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Name 
St ate of Haine 
OF?ICE OF TID:: ADJUTANT G~tISilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALHN Rr.:GI STRATION 
----~-S_anf __ o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Dat e ___ __,J~un==e ___ 2=8~,~1=9~4=0'--_____ _ 
Al ice Brin 
-------·---------------------------------
Str eet Address _______ __._ _____________________________ _ 67 Winter St . 
City or Tovm 
--------------------------------------------
Sanfor d 
How l on6 i n United States 14 yrs • Hem l one in I-Iaine ___ l_l_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in St . Pacome1-f~ Q., Canada Dat e of birth Sept. 18, 1909 
If married, hovr many ch i.lclren ___ l ____ Occup1.t ion'--___ S"""h""'o;..;;ew~D0'~k=e=r- --
Name of em~loyer-,-__ '""U""'ni=· '--'-v-=-e=-r=s=al=-S=h=o;:..e:a-C;;...;o=r:...P:..;•;._ _ ___________ _ ___ _ 
(i 'r esent oi~ l ;ict) 
Addr ess of anploy~r __ S_anf _ _ o_r_d...c.,_ Ma_in_e _ _ ___________ ____ _ 
Ent:,l i sh _ _ ___ _ 011ca1: __ ~-----cRe ad _____ x _______ r;r i te _ _ x ____ _ 
Other l :J.nguaLc~: __ F_r_e_n_c_h ______ _ _ _ _ _ ________________ _ 
Have :y-ou r.i.ade a:1:11 5.c.:ition for cittzenship? Yes . Has 1st & 2nd papers 
Haire you ever ha(: T;lilitary service ? _______ N_o _ _ ____ ___ _ _ 
I f so, wher e ? _ _ _ _ ________ ·vrhen? _______ _ ____ _ __ _ 
